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OPENER 
On Diamond April 8—Rockne 
Nine Coming 
/ ; • Coacli Meyer has liooked seven 
games for the spriug season according 
to the aiiiiouiit'ement made as 'fhe Xews 
goes to press. The game that is to be 
tho ollicial curtain raiser is witb the 
nine representing the .\iiiericaii Oak and 
Leather Co.. and is .scheduled for .Vpril 
S. on tho Xavier diamond. 
The Iirst collegiate all'air of tho 
soa.son I'ollow-s one week later, .V|iril l-'i. 
on the home grounds with the ;\Iianii 
team funiishing the opposition. Tills 
is bound to he a hard played contest 
as .Miami's ,1iux over Xavier, which 
has resulted in the Oxford team win-
ning evei'y athletic fray with Xavior 
for at least two years, must be lirokeii 
soou and iieriiianeiitly. 
One of the shining spots on tlie 
schedule is the fracas with the Xotre 
Dauie liuivorsity outht to be played iu 
Ciiici,v on Tuesda.v. April 21. M'liile tlio 
reputation of tlie Hoosiers liardly .scin-
tillatos with the same brilliam.'e in tbe 
national .game as it does in realms of 
football, most fans are Inclined to tlie 
belief that a teani tliat represents 
Xotre Dame is not likely to be mediocre. 
It is uiidecidod w;liethor this event will 
he staged at (kircoran or at Redland 
Field. 
Other games on the schedule a r c : 
Dayton U at Dayton. April 2!); Miami 
at Oxford, May P.); Dayton a t lioine, 
May 27: University at home, .lune 2, 
I t is likely that more .games will lie 
secured before the sea.soii is much ad-
vanced, a t least with local toaius. 
DEFENSIVE RECORD 
BULLETIN BOARD 
-.'\pril 
C. 1 
(!—Henry P. Milet Unit, 
ncets. 
April 8—Xavier vs. American 
Leather Company at Home. 
April 
April 
9—Intercollegiate Latin 
15—Xavier plays Miami 
.April 21—Xavier meets Noti 
at liomc. 
May 1, 3, H—C. S. M. C. Rally 
C. S 
OaU 
M. 
<ind 
Contest. 
at home. 
e Ui imc 
STANDARD 
Of Law College Very High, Says 
Instructor 
"The Law School of .St. Xavier Col-
lege is second to none in this part of 
tile country. Vou students need not 
take a back seat for aii.v other night 
law school students in tile coiintr.v. and 
for a great iiian.v day colleges, either." 
Thus spoke Mr. Cregor P.. .Mooi'iiiau. 
Professor of .V.goncy. at the meeting 
of tile faciiit.x- and students of the Law-
College, held mi Marcli 2K). Mr. Moor-
man further as.serted that in a few-
yetirs. witli the intensive trainin.g the 
students are receiving and the very 
ellicieiit professors empio.v'ed. .St. Xav-
ier Law College would ho recogni/ced 
as one of the liest in tlie coiintr.v. very 
iilily competiiig with the I'lastern day 
colleges. 
The Doi;n of the Law College, Mr. 
.Moulinier. inijiressed the students with 
the need of poi-severance. now tliat the 
eveiiin.ns are liecomlng so pleasant and 
attending lectures live iilglits a week 
took on tile aspect of being more of 
a dail.v .grind. He commended tlie 
students very higlily for the excellent 
work done this year and the siilemlid 
results achieved. 
/ HELD BY XAVIER WINNINC, PAPERS SENT TO ST. LOUIS 
* S t Xavier holds the Ohio Conference 
record of 1!)22 for pbiying tho tightest 
defensive game of basketball, accord-
ing to recentl..v published statistics. 
'This record was set when tlie P.liie 
and White trounced the Hiram College 
(juiutet 3« to !J, and allowed their op-
ponents but one lield goal. 
In point scoring iu Conference games, 
Yabby Cushing led bis teammates by 
scoring a total of oS points in the 
four contests. Davis made 10 and 
Weiskittel 12 in the four frays. 
Tbe three best papers reiiro.senting 
Xavier in the liiter-t.'oilegiate lOnglisb 
Contesl, were selected. George Biding-
er. '22, liior' ard Grauso, '22, and .Tosojih 
H. Aleyers, '2."), were the successful 
candidates. These men are represoiita-
t ivedf the literary abilif.y of the Arts 
College, therefore several places can 
be expected. Bidinger was one of 
the two local winners last year. 
'The pallors were forwarded to St. 
Louis where linal .jiidgnient will be 
pas.sed. 
RALLY 
Planned by Local Crusaders— 
Xaverians Active 
•stud St ents of St. Xavier will play iiu-
porlant roles in the Mission IJally to 
be .given by the Cincinnati Conference 
of Catliolic Students Mission Crusade 
units. 
.Vs cliairmau of the executive com-
mit lee. Miss .Villi Mentink of C aud S, 
will have coiuiileto charge of the uuder-
lakiiig. Assisting Miss Mentink ou 
tile general couiniittee are a number 
of other St. Xavier students, .loseph 
^'espel' of C. and S. and .lames Froiii-
ine.ver of Xavior High will assume 
cliar.ge of poster displays and similar 
forms of advertising. The publicity 
thru the press is being directed by 
George Bhlinger of Liberal Arts. 
At a meeting of the delegates of the 
local units of tlio C. S. M. C. hold on 
.March 25, the Henry P. .Milet unit was 
reiireseiited by Victor Feighery and 
Kalpli Kramer. Jliss I'h'elyn O'Xeil 
represented the C and S unit. Miss 
O'Xeil aud Mr. Feigiiery were clio,sen 
to represent their respective organiza-
tions on the execiilive board. 
The Kally, whicli is lo commence on 
.May 1. will continue for a iioriod of 
three days. .Vrraiigements are being 
made to .secure a centrally located 
hall iu wliicli a Mission exhibit will bo 
held the Iirst two days of the Rally. Il-
lustrated lec'tnros by .s|ietikers familiar 
with conditions iu pagan lands will be 
combined with the exhibit. 
The climax of the affair will come on 
the third day. Ponlilical High Mass 
will be celebrated in SL Peter's Cathe-
dral by Mis (irace. Archbishop Moeller, 
.Vll the (h'lisadors of this district will 
participate in a formal procession jire-
(Continued on page 2) 
NEW PROFESSORS 
FOR ACCOUNTANTS 
Jlr. Robert M. Atkin.s, assistant sec-
retary of the. Procter aud Gamble Co., 
has lieen added lo tho faculty of C 
and S. Mr. .Vtkins is lecturing ou 
Credits and Collections to the combined 
A(!coiintiiig classes. 
Other instructors who are lecturing 
during the .second semester are .fudge 
Fdward T. Dixon and Mr. .Joseph 
O'Meara. The ITiriner is teaching on 
the Law of Insurance, and Mr. O'Me.ira 
is lecturing on the suli.ioet of Corpora-
tions. 
THE XAVERIAN NEWS 
FOUR POWER PACT 
IS VERKAMP SUBJECT 
Due to tile receiit demiind of the 
I'liiled States regarding, payment of 
rof'.'r.gli hiftiis. the Philopedian Society 
on I'l-iday. March IS. voted to recou-
sider tbe ipieslion for llie \'erkani|i 
(leliatc. 
.M'ter some discussion a new and 
tiiiiel,\- siili.iect obtained a iiia.ioril.v. 
Kesolved; "That tbe Kour-Power 
Pacific pact, is for the best interests of 
tlie I'liiled States." Much interest is 
being manifested in the society iu prep-
aration I'or the pi'cllmiuary contest. 
AVith tills sub.ii'ct a truly debatiibli! 
topic is laid on which matter is nu-
limiled. From all Indications the con-
test- will measnre up to those of the 
past a t St. .Xavier. 
Resolved; '"That a more strict ceii-
soi'sbip be applied to tilni and tlieatrical 
productions b.v the federal governinent:" 
was the sub.ioct of the .AJarch 2-1 ses-
sion. iMovio actors and sta.ge stars 
were eiilogii'.ed and criticised, ceiisor-
sliip boards lauded and defamed, 
thoatric'al producers and sta,ge man-
agers, praised and derided, all in tlie 
same breath. 
;\Iessrs. .V. Kriimor and Keefe, af-
Mrmative, deiionncing tlie present stage 
conditions, carried tlie day. Tlie 
negative. .Messrs. Latl'ey and Tliorbnru 
died lighting. The startling I'evoia-
tlons proved both instructive aud eii-
tert-iining. .Mr. Kennedy rendered a 
scailiing analysis of tlie doliate and the 
speakers, their defects and oxcelleiicios, 
as critic for tlio day. 
TERPSICHOREAN 
'The Ateanowpio Ciuli composed of 
graduates of Xnvier ITigli of the s '^oars 
'lb. '20, '21. will hold its annual post-
Lenten dance at Coluiiiliian Hall on 
Wednesda.v. April lil. All students of 
St. .Xavier College are cordially invited 
to attend. 
IMANY EXPEt rEI) TO 
PARTICIPATE IN CONTEST 1 Classical linguists of Liberal Arts 
are expected lo enter the inler-colle-
giale Latin conlest in large iiuiiiliers. 
This contest, one of the annual features 
of the .venr among all tbe .lesuit col-
leges of the Mi.s.souri Province, will 
take place ou Monday, .Vpril :^ . 
Tills contest is divided into two parts, 
the Iirst being the translation of a 
chnssicai Latin .selection into Fnglisli, 
while in tlie liiial part au En.gii.sb 
theme is to be ti'aii,slaled into Latin, 
Four papers were forwarded to the 
.judges last year from St, Xavior, 
Fiflli place in tlie conlest was given 
to a Xavier student, Tliomas Gaines, 
for his tran,slations. 
X-RAYS ^ 
V Oscar .1. Kotli. pojiular doughnut king 
of llie city of .Xewport and a student of 
('. and S.. recently made the ti'i]i to the 
district conference of the Rotary clubs 
at Xnsliville. Tennessee, as a inoiiiber 
of the .Xew-port delegntion. 
\ Kev. Fdw-nrd .V. Gilbert, au alumnus 
of St .Xavier ('ollege, w-as ordained 
at Columbus, Ohio, on Sunday, Marcli 
12. Fallier (iilbert said ills Iirst Mass 
at his honie iiarish, St. Francis de Sales, 
Xew-ark, Ohio. 
^ .Mr. Leo Walter. 'Ki. writes that he is 
stiidying law iu Cleveland and that bo 
expects to lake the slate l iar Fxani iu 
•lune. 
.M. Scott Kearns, formerly of SI. 
Xavier, is listed as a reporter on the 
staff of the St. Louis l'niversity paiier. 
The Varsity P.reox.e. 
BOEX CHOSEN 
SECRETARY OF N. C. C. M. 
YVIo.vsins P.oex of tlie Scliool of Com-
inerce and Sociolo.gy has recentl.v been 
appointed lo tlie position of .secretar.v 
of the Ciuciunali Arclidioceso liraiicli 
of tho Xational Council of Catholic 
Men. Tile purpose of this organization, 
whicli is nation-wjde in extent is to 
unite tlie Calbolic laity in closer bonds 
of mutual assislauce and fraternity. 
Local headquarters are at tiie. ollice of 
the Catholic Ciiarities Bureau, 12!) East 
.Xiiitli Street. Father Francis Gressle, 
l'e-;ii of the School of. Sociology, is Fx-
ecutive Secretary for the local branch. 
P.oex, who usually answers to the 
expressive co,gii(iineii of "Bud,'' is in 
Second Yenr .Vccouiiting Clnss aud sec-
retar.v of the St. Xavier Co-operators. 
I 
PHIS WILL INTEREST 
THE FAi>IHA' TREASURER 
To study the cost attendant upon ob-
lainlng a college education iu Ohio is 
the purpose of a survey undertakon by 
The .Vdvaiice, studeut publication of 
Hiram Colle,ge, Hiram, Ohio. Ke(piests 
have been ,sent to all tlie universities 
and colleges of the state for data on 
such items as board, room, tuition, 
clothing and miscellnneous expendi-
tures. The results should furnish 
some Interesting facts regarding the 
average cost of 'a year a t school' in 
the P.uckeyo slate. 
WILL HONOR LEADERS 
AT CLUB HOP 
One of tlio most novel dances of the 
season will be given by the College 
Club at Colunibiau Hall. Woodburn 
and McMillan on Friday eveuiug, April 
2S. 
'riio dance is to be given in honor 
of the past and present S t Xavier 
baseball, basketball and fpotball cap-
tains, the editors of the Xaverian News 
and the cliairnien of the student or-
.gaiiizatioiis In the departments of Law. 
Coinmerce and Sociolog.y. and -Vrts. 
At its last nieotiiig the Colloge Club 
decided to doiiato tlie pi'oceeds of the 
dniice to St. Xavior Dormitory Fund. 
The Committee in charge of the affair 
is compo.sed of Michael Hellenthal, 
Lnwronco Kaiie. Rnymond Wurzel-
bacher and Edwin .1. Anthon.v, chair-
man. 
SENIOR THESES 
\\ Senior students of both Arts and 
('onimei'(;e with dreams of degrees 
next .luno are busily engaged iu gather-
ing material and conii)iling thoir facts 
for tbe graduation theses. Students of 
Senior Accounting are to select a sub-
.iect from a list especially prepared 
by the Secretary and all essays must 
be linished by tho Iirst of .Turn;. Liberal 
.Vrts seniors must submit their c(miplot.-
cd papers on or before April 15, subjects 
to be cho.son from the ma.ior group of 
studies. 
All theses are to bo a t least 3,000 
words in length. 
RALLY PLANNED BY 
LOCAL CRUSADERS 
(Continued from page 1) 
(?ediug the Mass. A luagnilicent pageant 
will be presented the afternoon and 
evening of the third day ut Alusic Hall. 
This pageant, entitled "God Wills It" 
was written by Mr. Daidel ,V. Lord, of 
St. Louis, Missouri, ami portrays ,syiu-
bolicaily the meaning of the modern 
Crusade to gather the pagan to the 
Cross of .losus Christ. This pageant 
was staged at St. Louis as tlie crown-
ing feature of a Rally and proved an 
immenso success. 
As Cincinnati bears tho proud title of 
•home of the Crusade,' neither expense 
nor el'l'ort will be spared to make this 
Rally of a nmguitude unsurpassed by 
any similar affair. 
THE XAVERIAN NEWS 
TALK OF SPLITTING 
J OHIO CONFERENCE 
'Ihe (luestloii of dividing tlie Ohio 
Conference into two divisions was 
given some attention at tlie recent iiieot-
Mig of coaches and athletic directors 
at the state capitol. Because of the 
pi-e.-^ eiit size of tlie or.gaiilzatioii there 
is a teiideiic.v to uuw-ieldliicss, accord-
ing to those who favor the division. 
.Viiieteon schools are members of the 
Coufereuce at present. w-liil<! three 
otliers ai'c mi the waiting list to be 
reported upon next winter. Oue 
method of di\-i(liiig propo.s-cd. is to ,sep-
.•;i,'ite the state by a line from cast to 
west. If draw-ii (lirectiy tliru Coluiii-
bu,-. there would be 1-1 schools in the 
north a.icaiust live iu the more southerii-
ly regions. Tliese live are JMlnini, St. 
Xnvier. Ciucinnnti. Oliio Ti. and AVitt-
eiiberg. .V committee compo.sed of 
(Jhainbers. Ciuciiinatl, Walton, Kenyon, 
and .Vllott, M t Union, has beeu ap-
pointed to investigate tlie matter. 
\ 
DRASTIC CHANGES MADE 
IN GOAL KICK RULES 
What is generally considered one of 
the most drastic of rec'cnt changes in 
the rules of the gridiron game w-as 
that made by the Football Rules Coui-
niittee last moulli which abolislies the 
goal kick after a touclidowu . The uew 
rule reads: When a touchdown has 
beeu hiade the side .scoring the toucli-
dowu lias possession of tlie hall any-
where oil or outside file live yard lino 
for scriinuin.gc. from whicli by any 
legal play as from an ordinary scrim-
mage, iia.ss, kick or run, they may 
score a held .goal or a touclidowu. and 
that score of luiy character sliali net 
them one point. 
I'uder the revised 
player is lo lie ruled 
roughness. Tlie rule 
plays is iutendod to 
when he shifts to a new position, come 
to a full stop so all momeiitiini is lost 
and a new start made from a position 
of rest when tlie ball is put into play. 
rules cliiiping a 
as iiniieccssiiry 
re.gardin.g shift 
make a iilayer, 
Georgelown College 
(leor.getown Colle,ge w-ill liave tbe 
largest gradualing class iu the iiislory 
of the institution this year wlien lifty-
four students will be granted degrees, 
Fordham Ihiiversity 
Fordham l'niversity is lo have a new 
gynmasium. Plans for the new struc-
ture arc being drawn. 
Detroit University 
' .Vt the Detroit P .Iiinior lIo|i, music, 
'during part of tlie evening wns fur-
Jnished by rndio. Orcliestrns from the 
enst nnd w e s t wore lionrd. 
.-Vstrononiers clniiii that the sun is 
cooling and that in lO.OOO.OtX) ..vears 
it will not give enough heat to sup-
port life on eai'th. 
STENOGS BUSY AS 
/ COACH NEGOTIATES 
There are still a few undecided dales 
on the gridiron roster for the anliimu 
of 1!)22, but it i.s expected that the 
scliedule will be coinpleted and pub-
lislied witiiin n sliort period of time. 
.Xegotiations are under w-ay w-itli the 
11121 Conference champs, the P.ig Red 
eleven of .Miami for a fra.v at the Little 
camp. Tlie chances of geltiu.g a suit-
able date w-itli a team of the strength 
of the Oxford lads are most nncei'tnin. 
But ns Xnvier -iill tbe dust' two years 
ago in lis (irst gnme niider (he re.ginie 
of Coacli .Meyer, a return scrap witli 
the victors would be sure to (Iraw a 
big hand from tlie fans. 
It is practically certain tlial the 
scrappy, tricky Ignatians from the 
shore of Ph-ie Pond will a.ijaln be 'in 
onr midst' next turning of the leaves. 
The Clevelanders have the distinclion 
of bringing tlie biggest crowd of the 
season thru tlie gates of Corcoran Field. 
Date of .game has not beeu aniioniicod. 
ELEVEN GAMES ON 
MEYER'S BOOK 
LAW COLLEGE 
CHALLENGES CHA.MPIONS 
The bow-iln.g craze has not yet sub-
sided. X'ow comes the Law- ('ollege. 
declaring tliat they can easily lU-feat 
any oilier Deiiai'tmeut of St. Xavier in 
that respe-t. and challeii.ged llic team 
of Arts College, the winner in the recent 
niatcli between the Liberal .Vrts De-
parlineii! and the De[iai-lnieiil of Coni-
uierce and Socioiog.v. 
" I'oacli .Me.ver returned from tile nieet-
i)g of coaches of Ohio Conforonce 
•ollegos and universities at Columbus, 
.\bircli 20. with eleven basketball con-
tests with (^onfcrenco teams tucked 
away in ids .game bag for the 1023 
season. 
A nninber of tcanis are booked that 
have thus far not bad the pleasure 
of meeting a Blue and White athletic 
oiitlit Seven of tlu.se .games arc 
sciieiliilod for the op]iosiug team's gyms, 
making necessary a nuniber of ci'oss-
.-^ tiite trips. Ohii) r , ..,,1,1 Muskingum, 
are tlic only (piintets tiiat will pla(\-
return .games on the Xnvier cour t 
'iltlio Kenyon and probably Miami iviil 
h.'ivi,' a single cla,sli with the Mi}yev team 
on the S.\-cainoro-st arena. .-Vi'noug the 
new foes that will test thoir niettlo 
with the ii(.w Ciiicimmti member of 
the organization are Ca.so. Western 
Keserve. Ohio Wesbi.vaii. Denison, Mus-
kingiim and Koiiyon. 
'I'he .schedule follows:—.L-iuuary (i, 
Ohio Wesle.vnn nt Delaware; .binnary 
12. Case at Cleveland; .Tanuary 13. 
Reserve at Cleveland; .lanuary IT, 
Miami ()ii'obablel; .January 20, Ohio 
riii\-ersit,\-; February 0, Deiii.son nt 
(Irnnvillo; Febriinry 10. Ohio nt Athens : 
reliriiary Ki, ,'\liiskiiigiiui; February 23, 
Miiskingiim at .Vew Concord; l''elirn-
ary 24. Otterbein at Wcstorvlllo; 
.Alarcii ;!. Keii.voii. 
if-
A XAVIER SPECIAL TO ANNAPOLIS? 
A^  
^=^ 
-.J 
Ves sab. dis train foil .Vniri.v-iiap-
olis right in. sail. .Vwfnllest lot of 
folks all ever see been askin me where 
dat speshiil am wots got de blue en 
white tiiiiiniiiis on do kalis. 
Look lak most ob do young .gents, 
ell a heap ob do .good lookin gnls. rriiiii 
(li,-^  .\-ci-c tow-n am galliv.-itin onto dat 
speshiil fob a hot tiiiio down Mary-
lau" wa.\-. Law-ily. gittin a whole train 
ob I'lillman cabs .jes so's all de folks 
kin see de liig scrap wif dat navy team 
(oinmidhl .Vll reckon its goin to make 
dem boys wif de big wliite tlxx's on. 
liglit 'like ole .Xick bimself when all 
(i.al liuncb .gc(s a yellin fur em to win! 
.Man. but inistah .Meyer been n-clias-
iii round liere all mobuiir lak mad. 
I'uniiy nanii; de boys call liiiii—coach! 
.Vll wondors if dey means d-ay coacli— 
.Vll hope to .gracious he doan fohget 
wiial tliiie dis train am .goiii l''a.st. 
.Vll reckon d(>ni sailor bo.vs ain't goin 
i:o have no crap .game w-lieii dey liegins 
llii-tin w-id dis Kx.savier gang. A two 
dollnli frogskin in iiinii .joniis bus been 
n-wbispoi-iii to me nnd sayin, 'Paw, 
leiiiino tak a lil trip en ah sw-ears if 
alls liackin dis tenm ah'll come linck 
twins I' 
(iolly mnn, did .\-oli see dem sw-eet 
eyes w-ot all de gals been a-makin at 
dem imskies! .Xow w-heii ah w.-is .vouiig 
aud kiiida deblisli-" 
— If droiinis come true, this is what 
(U'oi'.ge the genial colored clinp in the 
Pnllmaii imiform, will be saying next 
Xo-,(;!iiber 10, the da.v iirei-oding tlie 
' Xaxici'-.Xnvy game, Tlio eiitlinsiastic 
ones have high hopes tlialt enough 
ri.-otci-f can l:c si.gned np to make n 
special Ir.iiii to .Vnnnpolis. .Vltlio 
Armistice l,>ay is iiiaiiy moons iu the 
dlsiauco. so iiian.v fans liave signi-
lied tlieir inteiitions not to miss tho 
battle it will reipiire at least two cars 
for these alone. It is said that the 
reductions possible witli n spocinl train 
vill send the lotal expense of the trip 
dinvii aroimil the .f(i0 mark. 
THE XAVERIAN NEWS 
Ten Baby Fingers And Ten Baby Toes 
T h i s liaby is now a 
s tudent in llic C. & S. 
I lepar lmei i t . l i e annex-
ed one of the meda l s for 
prolicieiicy di i r ing his 
tii-sl yea r nt St. .Xnvier 
nnd s ince then tins tnken 
to buying i lixie Tei-inin-
nl s tocks and lioiids. 
I ' a r t s his h a i r in the 
center . 
Tills is one of the Law- Vou'll never ri'co.gnize 
co-eds y e a r s and y e a r s th is fellow. .V th ree lel-
a.go. Slie wore long ter SI. X man , football , 
s k i r t s T I IKX. One of bnsketbal l a n d ba.seball. 
the most popular , and .Vhvays smiiin.g and 
t l ia l ' s s ay ing a lot. of ready to be k idded, lie 
tile Law co-eds. Dotes proves one of the liest 
on poetr.v and h a s a as.sets of St. X a v i e r Lib-
liabil of snyin.g. "()li. I ernl .Vrts Dei iar tmeii t . 
don't know-.'' 
,ST. X A Y I K R ISAISIES 
Guess who the above picti ired s l u d e n l s a r e l 
Scud in by iiiail tbe name of tbe s ludent w-lioin yon th ink the p i c lu re ri'iii-esents 
to the Contest I'^ditor. 'I'lie .Xaverian .Xew-s. Sevenlli and Sycamin-e. Till ' first 
person to send in the con-eel mime to a p ic tu re w-ill be aw-.-irded a .vear's 
subscr ip t ion to 'I'he .Xaverinn .Xew-s beginniii.i;- w-itli the Sep tember issue, "ii)22. 
T h e s l i idents p ic tured in llie Xew-s Inst iiioiilh w-ere the l'ollow-lii,g: .Xo. 1. 
Kdw-iii .1. Antl iony. .Vrts, ' 22 ; Xo .2. Aliiin Kruch ten . ('. vV: S. ' 2 2 : Xo. :',. .Miclmel 
l l e l l en thn l . Lnw, "2:!. 
T h e c o n l e s t a n l s who Iirst snbmi t led a correct name a r e .Vlicc l l a r r i n g l o n . 
Law. and Cleliis Grolh.iaii, .Vrts. 
!M!ig?pg^iMix^giMiigjiigrMiMiiyii>i^iMiMiM 
LIBERAL ARTS 
CONOUER C & S 
In the last issue of T h e .Xews the 
.loll.v Five of tlu; P.ookkeepin.g Class of 
(' and S Iliing a chal lenge to any and 
nil comers coniposed entii-el.v or in p a r t 
of Xav ie r malei-ial to compete in a 
bow-ling inntch. The nrtich^ expl ic i t ly 
invited tlie Liberal .Vrts s t u d e n t s to 
uiatcli t he i r skill w-itli the vnnnted 
nccni-iKiy of the .lolly l'"ive. 
T h e Lilieral .Vrts s t u d e n t s accepted 
tile clialleuge and a inatcli w a s ar-
ran.ged for Tliiii',sday evening, ^Marcli 23 
nt the Federal a l leys. T h e match w a s 
divided into t l i ree .Lraines of ten f rames 
each, tile w inne r (o lie credi ted wi th 
(he h ighes t luimber of pins. 
.Vt S o'clock the s tage w-.-is set. .V 
goodly crow-d id' i tors w-as present 
from (' and S aud Lilieral .Vrts Colie.ges. 
The fair se.x were well represented , 
and served to les.sen the an t agon i sm of 
tile Lilieral .Vrts s i ipporters . 
In the Iirst gnme both tennis were 
off Ihe i r s t r ide . .V s t r ike wns reipiired 
to rouse the i r roo te r s from the i r npnil iy. 
B u t Dick Weiske t t l e b rough t Ihem to 
the i r feet li.\- picking up a (i-l-lO split . 
T h e totnl pins of file Iirst .gnme were 
TO.'i for C nnd S nnd T-IO I'or Libernl 
Ar t s . 
AVith tiieir colors lieginning to driMip 
the C and S i|iiiiitet lie.gan the second 
.i;an (• w-itli the Iirst (wo fi 'nmes clinlked 
with six s t r i kes and two spa res . T h i s 
piicnoiiieiinl rise l iearteiied them fo'r n 
w-|iile but n s lump follow-ed and they 
tota l led but TOO pins, wliile s:i."i p ins 
w-ei-e credi ted to the tnl lv of the Liberal 
A r t s live. 
T h e C and S s u p p o r t e r s now- lie.gnn 
to have press ing eiiiin.gemeiits wiiilc 
the Libernl .Vrts roo te r s w-nited for the 
lamb shea r ing . T h e th i rd g a m e lie,gaii 
witliout any in l e re s t ing f(.atiii'es, and 
I'-e linal score net ted file .lolly Fivo 
.'•'.d pins nnd Libernl .Vrts ST!) pins. 
'I'he totnl iiiinilier of pins mnde b.\-
C nud S w-ns 2.:iOT nnd Liberal .Vrts 
2.-I0;!. so t h a t the l a t t e r (pi intet ca r r i ed 
otf tile honors liy l."jli pins. 
'i 'he higiiest score w-as bowled by 
W a r r e n Itiisli Wi th a sum of 201. p ins . 
T h e li\-e represent ing t he (' and S 
were Kl inker . Kemper , lOllis, Wngiier 
nnd W a l d h a u s . T b e t eam represent -
ing the Liberal .Vrts Colle.ge w-as the 
I'ollow-ing—Knsh. Vonderbr ink . .Moore, 
Li immers and Weiske t te l . 
Tlie individunl t ou rney recent ly held 
at Liberal .Vrts Colle.ge wns won by 
Dick Weiske t te l , w-lio defea ted Warre i i 
Iiush by -20 pins. In tbe lir,st .name of 
the iiiatcb Kiisli could reg is te r liut 1-IT 
pins whi le Weisket te l ta l l ied lli!). In 
tlie second game Kiish gnl l iered the 
g ren t c r nuniber . l(i-l, wlilie Weiske t te l 
oblnined but, l.-|!). Knsh los t the 
tliii-d .uaiiie liy a s can t t h r ee jiiiis. 
•Weiskettel is now tlie proud possessor 
of a l iaudsonio gold w a t c h fob. 
ALUMNI REMEMBERS 
THE ECOLOGUES? 
/ F a t h e r McCabe, S. .L, h a s boon ro-
(|iiestod by the Amei ' ican Class ica l 
League to co-opera te wi th it in a sur-
vey to discover tlie va lue of L a t i n 
a m o n g college g r a d u a t e s a t v a r i o u s 
l ieriods nf ter .grnduat ion. Each ins t i -
tulioii add re s sed is a s k e d to supply 
tile League wi lh a l ist of l iving a lum-
ni of several c lasses t h a t g r a d u a t e d 
n t v a r i o u s t imes wi th in a space of 
ten to twenty- l ive y e a r s ago. 
From a m o n g these l i s ts it is t h e pur -
[lose of the Lea.gue to select a l imi ted 
numlier a t rai idoiu to whom ipies-
t i o n n a i r e s will lie s e n t 'flie a im of 
the su rvey is to discover wl ie the r the 
- 'abil i ty to r ead L a t i n a f t e r t he fo rmal 
s t u d y of the l a n g u a g e s ceased, w h e t h e r 
for ins t ru iue i i ta l use in o the r s tud ios 
or for persona l eu joymout . " 
The Amcr i cau Classical League is 
suppor t ed by tiie G ene ra l E d u c a t i o n 
P.oard ami is diwoted to tlie ex tens ion 
of tbe s tudy a u d t each ing of the 
classics . 
.V new- type of examiua t io i i for col-
le.ge s l i idei i ts is being t r ied ou t a t Co-
liimbin Univei'sil.v. I n s t ead of a few 
ip ies t ions on the high spots of the 
cour.se, (he new e x a m i n a t i o n cons i s t s 
of a nunilier of s t a t e i u e n t s concorn iug 
m a t t e r s p rev ious ly .gone over, some of 
wliicli a r e false aud o t h e r s t r ue . 'The 
s t u d e n t s m a k e s a p lus sign n e x t to 
tliose he cons iders t r u e and a m i n u s 
iiiai-k beside llie fal.se. T h i s affords no 
chance for the lilufCer to cxiM'ciso his 
a r t a s two-t i i i rds of t he oxau i ina t ion 
cons i s t s of the new method . 
jF. IPustet Co. Jnc. 
Religious Articles and Church Goods 
436 M A I N S T R E E T 
S-A-V-E 
'These 4 L e t t e r s S t a u d 4 Success 
Open a s av i n g s a c c o u n t a t t h i s 
b a n k a n d depos i t r egu l a r ly . 
THEPROVIDENT 
SAVINGS BANK & TRUST CO. 
SEVEN'ni AND VINE STS. 
THE XAVERIAN NEWS 
CALLS FORMER PROFESSOR 
OF LITERATURE LEAD-
ING STYLIST 
AMBITION IS NOT MADE 
OF STERNER STUFF! 
NEW PAPER DESCRIBES 
; SOCIETY LABORS 
In the Marcli issue of tlie ('.VTllOLKJ 
WOKLD appears a remarknbly iip-
precinti\-e eulogy of Fntber Dnly's 
SAIXT .TOH.X BFKCIIMAXS. Father 
Daly will be remeinbered by some of 
the .Vlumiii ns Professor of Literature 
in the College some fifteen years ago. 
The reviewer. Mr. .loiin P.uiiker. him-
self an aiumuus of tlie Collego. says 
iu part:—A peculiar dilhculty lurked 
in tlie writing of this bio.grapliy. Its 
sub.iect led a life extraordinarily devoid 
of unusual incident and outwai'd ad-
venture, aud the teHin.g of this story of-
fered an almost unbroken opportunity 
for dullness and tedium, .lolin Bercli-
inaiis. indeed, was the saint of tiio coiii-
luonplace. He won his sainthood not 
b.v martyrdom or liery ordeals or iiinr-
velous visitations conimon in other 
saintly lives, but simply by au assiduous 
attention to tbe humdrum duties of 
every-da.v living. In his acts and in 
the cii'cumstauces surroundiii.g them 
there was nothing whatever out of the 
ordinary, so tliat it is doubtful if aiuv 
other saint had less of what tho world 
calls romantic appeal. .Vnd .vet. as 
Father Daly presents him. .lohn P.ercii-
luaiis stnmis out ns n ligure both ro-
mantic aud appoaiin.g—appealing be-
cause the dithculties aiid probleuis he 
met were altogether of the same dusty, 
workaday sort witli wliich the groat 
ma.iority of us liave to deal, and roman-
tic because of the high s]iirit. the eii-
.gaging humour, thi! porasivo cliarin 
and the iuviucililo courage witli which 
ho met and coii(|uered them. The Saiut 
was only twoiity-two years old when 
he died at tlie .Tesuit novitato at Koine 
ou August 31. 1021. but into that short 
space he crowded such a mnltitudo of 
heroic acts of ordinary duty as to uierit 
the crowu of sanctity. 
That the literary ipiality of the pres-
ent work is exceptionally line, will of 
course be uo news to ilioso familiar 
with Fatlier Dnly's work in the peri-
odical press. As a stylist, indeed, wo 
have long considered him in the front 
rank of contemporary critics. Hero, as 
elsewhere, his w-ork is charactorizod 
by au unfailing deftness of phrase and 
b.v a cool and penetrating oiiservatioii 
of human nature. In this book, he has 
various angles of nppronch. but wlint-
cver 'bis nppronch. lie succeeds in mak-
ing it a source of lucid commentnr.y of 
his sub.iect. .Vs nn oxnmpie of lilo-
graphical skill and literar.v inanago-
nieiit. it is no exaggeration to say tliat 
.lOHX BFKCIIMAXS is a veritable 
achievement aud au event. 
Dunlap Clothes Shop 
Vine at Arcade 
The Home of 
Hart-Schaffner & Marx Clothes 
Would you travel 30.000 miles, or a 
ilistance e(pial to one and n half times 
tlie circuuiference of this .mundane 
planet, to acipiire a colle.ne education'^ 
Would you ride a .ierky. iincomfortable 
traction car for l."iO da.vs. travelin.g da.v 
aud uiglit, to receive a diploma at the 
end of your .journey'.-' 
When Leo Kiie.v, now of Sopliomore 
•Vrts completes his college career, he 
will have .joiirne.ved a dislance (>(|iial lo 
that given above and will liave spent 
enough lime ou traction cars to make a 
period of live months of coiitiiiuoiis 
riding. Kiley resides at ('loves, ()liio, 
and makes the trip to Cincy dail.v b.v 
traction. He spends more than oiic-
liflli of each school da.v. or a Irille more 
than live hours, on the interurban and 
cit.v trolle.v cars. 
LIST OF TOPICS FOR 
COMMERCE THESES 
The I'lconoinic Kesoiirces of Ohio. 
The Federal Keserve Bank Act. 
The Origin of tlie .Xntloiinl Bnnklng 
System. 
Domestic nnd l'"oreigii Fx('linii.ge. 
Old .V.ire Pension. 
Compulsory .Vrbitrntion. 
[ndnstrini Insurnnce in- the riiited 
Stnti'S, 
The I'.'conomic .Si.gnilicance of the Paii-
aiiia Canal, 
.Monopolies in .Vucicnt and .Mcdineval 
Tinies, 
The l'".ffects of Trusts on Prices. 
\'ai-ieties of .Stocks and Bonds. 
I'lcononilc I'll'I'ects of the .Vriiis Con-
ference. 
The History of the Stniidai-il Oil 
< 'onipany. 
The History of the Tni'ilf on Wool. 
The Ilistorv of tlie Federal Income Tax 
Acts. 
The Workin.gs of tlic liiconie Tax. 
.Municipal Ownership in Great P.ritiaii. 
'Tli(. Co-operative .Alovement in I'hi.g-
lamL 
l-]('oliouiic I'jITects of the Volstead .Vet. 
The Kailroads under Private Control. 
History of tile Inter-Stntc Coimnerco 
('ommission. 
Democrncy iu Indiistr.v. 
I'ltlicienc.v lu Plant .Mana.gemeiit. 
The P.isliops' Pro.gram of Kcconstrnc-
t l o l l . 
I-'ederal Income Taxes. 
.M(ii'tga,ge Taxation. 
Seniors of the School of Conmiel'i-e 
are reipiired to select the suli.ject of 
their graduation theses from this list. 
Maniiietle lliilversily 
.V w-ill and a loss were tlie results 
of Mai'ipiettc's en,gageiiieiit In the tri-
angular deliate recently. The Mai'i|iicltc 
.Xegative team defeated Loyola r n i -
versity team at Milwaukee while the 
.Vllirmative team lost to Camjiion at 
Prairie du Cliieu. The sub.iect was : 
"Kesolved, that tlie Philiiipines be 
.grnulod their independence immedinte-
ly." 
The Iirst numiier of a uew publica-
fioii of (he .Vlissouri Province of the 
Ihe Society of .lesus lias been received 
liei'e recently. The paiier whicli is en-
titled The .IFSL'IT l iPLLFTIX wiil be 
publislied ipiarlerly for the present. I t 
is devoted lo spreading the work of the 
.lesuit Seminary .Vid .Vssociation and to 
keep lieiiefactoi's and niembers of tliat or-
.ganizalion in touch with its activities. 
The foreword of the BCLLFTiX out-
lines its scope ,is follows: "The P.UL-
LKTI.X will conlain the lives of .lesuit 
Salnl .scholars and missioiiiiries. I t 
wiil have n scries of nrticles on tho 
trnining of n .lesuit. There wiil be 
ni'counts of the various colleges and 
oilier inslididons in char.ge of the 
.lesnits of the middle West and of the 
lireseut w-ork of (be .lesnil Falhers in 
the riiited States aud in foreign lauds. 
Tlie Iirst nunilier contains au inter-
esting stoi'y on tile Irainin.g of a .lesuit 
novice, a description of the .lesuit 
seminnry at Florris.sant. Missouri, and 
a snmmary of the work of the Oi'der 
in the middle West for half a century. 
The Bl'LLKTlX will be mailed free 
to all who are interested iu tlie .lenits 
of the .Missouri Province. .Vll roipiests 
should be sent to Kev. Henry S. Siiald-
iiig. The ' . IFSl ' lT P.IILLKTLX, 221 
.Xorlli Grand .Vve, St. Louis, Alissouri. 
'.VI tiie Cafe' 
"Million broth in a liiirr.v," says the 
customer. "P.aabaa in the ra'in ! Make 
him run!" sliouts the w-ailer. 
"I'l'i'l'steak and onions," says the 
cuslomei'. -'.101111 Bull I .Make him a 
.giiin.v!" shouts the waiter. 
"Where's my baked potatoes'.-'" 
asks a ciislomer. ".Mrs. .Mni'iih.v in ,'i 
sealskin coatl" slionts tlu! w-ail:er. 
•-'l"wo fried e.ggs. Don't I'r.v 'em too 
bard." says a custiiniei'. ".Vdaiii and 
Fve in the garden 1 Leave tiieir eyes 
o)ieii." shouts the wniler. 
"Poncbed e.g.gs on toast." sa.vs the 
customer. 
••P.riile and .groom on a raft iu llie 
middle of tlie ocean I" shouts tlie 
waiter. 
"Chiclu'ii ci'iMpiets," sa.vs the cus-
lomei'. 
--Fowl ball I" slioiils tbe w-ailer. 
•-Hash," says the customer. "(ieii-
tleiiian wants to (ake a chance!" 
siioiils (he wailer. 
"I'll have a basil, too," says tlu^ 
next ('ustonier. "Another sport !" 
shouts tbe waiter. 
•-(Jlass of milk," sa.vs a (-ustomer. 
"Let i( rain.'" siioiils (he waiier. 
"Fl aiikfni'lei's and sauerk-raul. good 
•and hot." says a custonKU'. "Kido, 
Sliep and a bale of hay!' ' slionts the 
w-ailer, -'and let 'em sizzle!"—I'^x. 
The H. Nieman Co. 
IPrinters an& ipublisbcrs 
937, 939, 941 Central Ave. 
Printers of this Publication 
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The Way of a Man with a IVIald 
Slie la,v in his arms, a wondrously 
lieautiful ligure, so passive that not tbe 
twitching of n muscle liel;i'n.ved iu tho 
slightest manner any emotion - that 
might bo burniug in her breast. Ho. 
for it was in his arms Unit she lay. 
gazed anxiously into the trauslnceiit 
deptlis of her eyes. He glanced at the 
radiant Titian shade of hor perfectly 
marcelled hair. With hesitant hand 
he touched her limpid, rounded cheek. 
Soiiiething seemed to vox him and the 
Hues on ills already knit brow increas-
ed. .Vn expression tliat was akin to a 
sneer iias.sed over ills face, and re-
appeared, more deeply marked. A loud 
voice from behind aron.sod him abruptly 
from his reverie. .Vwkwardiy and .seeiu-
ingl.v uncon.scious of the ligure in his 
lap. ho stumbled to bis feet. Slie .slid 
downward, and as his effort to grasp 
her failed, fell heavily lo the lloor. 
The harsh voice was closer and took 
(111 an angered tone. 
"B.v all the dog-cared monkeys of 
.Vfrlca." it screamed, "do .vou think 
you're a freight handler since I've 
taken you on as a window Irlmmerl 
Droii one of those imported wax models 
again and ten glue factories wouldii't 
make you s( ick liere a dny longer!" 
SI'E.VKINO ()K .\KiM—YS 
It is snid that almost all the co-ed 
colie.ges in tills land are oiipo.sed to 
disarniameiit.—Xotre Dame Scholastic. 
A bold bad bandit mouse 
Once chanced upon n house 
AVlicre the w-omnn's club did sup, 
.Vud snid, "Xow. iiut 'em up.'' 
—^Xotre Dnme Scholastic. 
Sopli: So you were lo n movie tliis 
nfternoon. Whnt w-as the name of it'.-' 
Fresli : 1 think it was called the 
Matinee. 
—Xotre I>aiiie .Scholastic. 
Advice to the Fresh 
We who would rise with tlie sun. 
nuisl not slay up late witli the daugh-
ter. 
—Goorgotouian. 
She—-"Wliat are you thinking 
about'y" 
Ho—".Inst what you're thinking 
about." 
She—"If you do. I'll scream." 
—Goorgotouian. 
Every Day Tragedies 
No. a—I'i-i'iiig Hot. 
Scene—The collego cafeteria, Avon-
dale. 
Characters—A Good Samnritnii, tlie 
rabble, oue iiortion of pie. 
Action—(The manag('meiit regrets 
that there is uo plot. All tracers and 
detective efforts to locate it have fail-
ed. ) 
The (Jood Samaritau lias escorted 
the piece of pie (which is paid for or 
it w-ould not bo escorted I to a niaho.g-
aiiy table and watclied it keenly agaiust 
all depredations wliile he is eating 
the rest of ids lunch. 
(Sta.L'o direction—If opera is produced 
in auditorium seating more than 20 
people, it will be necessary (o have 
powerful miignif.ving glass over pie to 
insure visiliilit.v.) 
Good Sainarltan hns nnished witli 
coarser [lart of lunch and looks at pie. 
His appetite appeased, he decides Id 
give it aw-ay. Turning about he asks, 
".Vnyliody want this piece of pie'.-'" 
Shouts from the ralible— 
What 's tlie matter with it'.-' 
.Xot me, I ate a piece of gift pic once. 
.Xow w-e know K's seen bettiu' days! 
Why didn't you try to sell it';' 
I'^ veu the Freslimen know better. 
.Vre you .giving oil stock awny with it'y 
Humiliated lie.vond measure, tlio once 
happy ]iiece of pie begins to wither 
and shrink awa.v. It soon shrinks into 
not bin.irness. Thank .goodness it did not 
liave far to shrink ! 
Curtain. 
Slow motion picture rites deserved, 
also translation into t'oreigu tongues, 
including tiio Kentucky dialect. 
Oh Me, Oh iMy! 
Dear Ad Sales Class: 
Please tell ns what will happen iu 
the soap world when file Little Fairy 
meels thi' Life P.(u)oy'? 
Our C'uliiiary Corner 
.V London surgeon is a staunch ad-
vocate of having music with meals. 
In line with tliis idea, tiie conductor 
of our Hat Band offers a list of ap-
propriate selectious to accompany the 
comiiion ardcles of diet. 
Spaghetti—String music exclusively. 
Shell lish—Imilatiou of light artil-
lery, and for fast enters, machine gnu 
lire. 
Cocktail—A bar or two of nnything. 
Watermelon—Preponderance of liijuid 
notes. 
Soup—X drowning How of .iazz. 
Lettuce—Wearing of the (jreen. 
Onion.s—Plaintive, tearful music. 
lioast iKH'f—Sougs of the Siianish 
mntadors. 
Beet.s—.V solo on tlie bnss drum. 
The College Webster 
Class Koom Windows— 
Bring to mind nn I'higlisli .joke, 1. o., 
liard to see thru. 
i<'iinli and Wa^nalls— 
Xot a vauileville team, altlio as cele-
brated as Sniilli Brothers. The only 
rival of a police court .judge when it 
comes to settling dlsimtes. 
Class P i n s -
Personal ornaments indicative of 
social habits of weiirer. If missiii.g ou 
a M(iiida,\- morning—use your own Ini-
i^gination. Peculiar piienomena accoui-
panyiug tliis loss is tiie appearance of 
a clialk-like powder on lapel or 
shoulder. 
Exams— 
Fixed times for the change of the 
professors' habits. Instead of reiuaiu-
ing at front desk, they pursm; a devious 
course at rear and thru aisles of room. 
Erasers— 
First made famous by the slogan 
"Fxcusi.. m.v dust!" Mixture of one 
Freshman class and a heap of erasers 
will produce a fair imitation of a Doii-
nybrook Fair. 
iNIite Boxes— 
Coin receptacles. So-called because 
while they 'miglit' get your last diiiio, 
theu again they 'luiglit' not. 
Clieer Leader— 
,.Vii individual of Bohemian teiideu-
cics. Coniiiosed of ultra-strong vocal 
organs aud contortionistic actions, 
draped with alternate bands of solid 
colors. 
Desks— 
A place to leave your books ovcr-
niglit and your initials nnd chewing 
gum for future geiierntions. 
('igarettes— 
.Vnytbin.g from an excuse for a cig-
arette holder to a rensoii for billlioards, 
I'siially travels in tlio company of 
"Gimme," 
Midnight O i l -
Formerly used 
striise snb.jects. to shed light on .Vow burnt undor ab-tho 
name of .gnsoline, during tiu'io wlien 
moon sheds its rnys or "sliine." 
Si'oothall— 
.V method of cnrrying au inllaled 
leather oval from one point to another 
under bodyguard against opposition 
that (h'sires to transiiort in the other 
direction, Fnr inferior to parcel post 
for ,siiee(l and cheapness, 
News|>a|!er— 
-V lai-.ge area of a translucent sub-
stance, entirely surrounding tiio daily 
Form Sheet, 
A Timely Topic 
AVhen ankle watches w-oro in vogue |j 
AVe thought it was (|ui(e shocking—^ jl 
But now each blithesome tlappers w-earS 
.\ clock upon each stocking! 
THE XAVERIAN NEWS 
\ HIGH SCHOOL PAGE 
* E d i t o r C h a r l e s See lbach 
' Assoc ia te E d i t o r R i c h a r d M a d d e n 
J Assoc ia te Ed i to r . , . .Mur ray P a d d a e k 
i Assoc ia te E d i t o r 'Tliomas Manion 
t 
ECHOES RESOUND AS 
SPEAKERS COMPETE 
THE ST. XAVIER HIGH TEAM 
T h e a n n u a l High School Elocut ion 
Con te s t s were held the even ings ol 
Marcli .'-to a n d March .".t. S p e a k e r s 
f rom F o u r t h aud Second y e a r s com-
pe ted on tbe Iirst evening whi le the 
F r e s h m a n and . Iuniors occupied tiii' 
s t a g e ou the second. T h e s p e a k e r s 
w e r e a s fo l lows: 
FOR THE P U B L I C 
ELOCUTION C O N T E S r S 
Fourth High 
. l ames (ileiiii 
.Vloysiiis Griesiu.gcr 
Eugene Loftus 
.losopli E g a n 
Mnri-ay I ' addack 
'Thomas Manion 
Third High 
•loseph Vehr 
W i l l i a m Dai i imarel l 
Wi l l iam M c C a r t h y 
,Jo.so[ih M'elii 
W a l t e r A. K y a n 
Second Higli 
E d w a r d M c t i r a t h 
C h a r i e s W e s s e l k a m p c r 
. l ames (Juiil 
. loseph Gellenbeck 
Aus t in Welch 
. loseph (Jody 
First Higli 
C h a r l e s E i s e n h a r d t 
Paul E b e l h a r d t 
F r a n c i s D i t t m a n 
.loliii B o e h m e r 
H o r a c e Lyons 
(Clarence Schell 
E d w i n P.olger 
David Corbe t t 
B e r n a r d Gerke 
I 'aui S te inb icker 
The Chas. Schiear 
Motor Car Co. 
Distributors for 
Hudson - Essex 
Ninth and Sycamore Streets 
T A K E NOTICE ST. X . S T U D E N T S 
T h e Un ion C e n t r a l B a r b e r Shop, 
N in th F loor , Union C e n t r a l Life 
Bldg., F o u r t h a n d Vine S t r ee t s , i s 
r a t e d a s t h e only 100% B a r b e r Shop 
on record of t he C inc inna t i B o a r d 
of H e a l t h 
JUNG & SCHOLL, Props. 
CATHOLIC SCHOOLS 
ED. A. MCCARTHY 
C A R P E N T E R A N D B U I L D E R 
W e a t h e r S t r i p p i n g 
,Stoi-o [.'i.xtures and Ueiiiodelinp: .a Specialty 
705 Broadway 
T h e total r eg i s t r a t ion for PC'O of 
Catl iolic educa t iona l i n s t i t u t ions of llie 
r i i i t e d S ta te s , a s shown by the new 
Cntlioiic School Direc torv . w-as 1,0S1.-
0.-|1. 
T h e e l ementn ry schools aloiie have 
an a t te i idnnce of I.TO.'i.OT:'.. 
The linlaiice of the l.OSl.O.'il total 
is m a d e 11)1 a s I'ollow-s: Pn ive r s i l i e s , 
10,,S0L!; Semina r i e s . (i,007: Colie.ires, 
i:!,00(!: Higli School, 120.,s:!,S; Beligious 
Seminai ' ies , -l,;"i:'>1 : Religions X o v i d a l c s 
and Xoriiial Ti-aining Schools. lll..">-l-l. 
S.TOO schools eoiisl i t i i le the ( 'at l iol ie 
I'MiU a t iona l Sys tem of the r i i i t e d 
S t a l e s and cover all .^rndes and var ie -
ties of educa t ion . 
T h e r e a r e \'\.7u\\ I ' l lementary Schonls. 
('(lusisling of ."l.OOO pa rncb ia l . -riOM pri-
vate , nnd M.'iS iust iiut 1011111 scl iools : 
1)00 rel igious nov i t i a t e s and normal 
ti'ainin.g scl io(ds: 11:', re l igions semi-
n a r i e s : L.''i."i'i lifgli s choo l s : I I I co l leges ; 
51 s emina r i e s and 10 un ivers i l i es . 
The Calliolie scliools of the count ry ' 
a r e served b.v -1.701) professors and 
•10.."i()."i leai 'bei 's— a lotal of ."i-l.l!0.">. 
S ta t ed in t e rms of g r a d e s of schools, 
the re a r e : -ILo.SI. ..elemeutai-y school 
t e ache r s I.".S.OOi; pa roch ia l . l.liOS pr i -
va(e and i;.M71 inst i t i i t ional t eache r s ) : 
7.024 high si'hool t e a c h e r s : 1,007 col-
lege p r o f e s s o r s : LOO.'l s emina ry ins t ruc-
l o r s : and L'.OOO i in ivers i ty professors . 
T b e class i l icat ion of the fncult ies 
of tlie schools show "107 of tin; diocesan 
clergy. -t.'-'L'O re l ig ious ( m e n ) , .'•ir).7S0 
rel igious I w-ouieu ), o,S71 lay. 7,018 re-
l igions ( uiiclii'ssilied ), 11-1 uiiclassiliod, 
and 140 special teacl iers . 
Larg-e A c c o u n t s / Ail A r e W e i e o m e 
.Small A c e o u n t s l a t 
The Second National Bank 
Ninth and Main Streets 
W h e n y o u n e e d a B a n k A c c o n n t 
C A L L O N U S 
Paints and Varnishes 
— A R E — 
QUALITY GOODS 
M a n u f a c t u r e d b y 
CHAS. J . HARDIG 
1109-1113 HARRISON AVE. 
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FOR A GREATER ST. XAVIER 
• * * 
Creation of a Publicity Bureau. 
Organization of Student Council. 
Erection of Dormitories. 
Formation of Honor Society, witli 
conspicuous service to St. Xavier as 
basis of membership. 
A College Aimuai. 
Organization of Dramatic and 
i^Iusical Societies. 
Subscription to The News to be 
added to Activity Fee. 
I.VI)II'I'I:UI:X(:H 
I'lilriu'ss lias ahvays been and ahvays 
w-ill be the code of the gentleinan and 
the sportsinnii. It is a standard, whicli, 
above all others sliould be observed by 
the college students in regard to the 
various school activities. Xaveriaus 
for the most part, have proven tlioni-
selves fair-minded and it is to this 
element that this appeal is made. 
Midst a whirl of euthusiasm the 
football squad was royally bampieted 
and it is needless to say that these 
stalwart lads deserved every honor 
tendered them. Still, in a certain .souse 
they had been rewarded by the thought 
that the collogiaus had regarded them 
as the defenders of old St. X. Is not 
this the highest ambition of the college 
student':' Is uot this, in a certain sense, 
a Htting recompense for their labors'.'' 
Then agaiu, the leaders of the var-
ious school activities will be eutorlained 
aud honored as is due for their services 
to .Miiia .Plater. P.ut they too. have 
encouragement in their work, in tlie 
fnct thnt tbey have lieen recognized, 
approved and supported. This is n 
great reward for one's Inliors. to bo 
duly apiireciatod nnd supported. 
Hut amidst all this Htting bampiet-
ing aud eulogizing there has boon one 
notable o.xception and this is tlie Miss-
ion Crusade Society. 1'his society does 
uot wish to be regarded as the "excep-
tion to tlie rule of support. By no 
means; it too. wishes to bo recognized 
nud encouraged but above all, support-
ed. I ts members have worked without 
!,iiiy desire for personal recognition but 
only for the success of their societtv. 
lu return they have received a smile 
for onconrageuH'iit and a plea of tempor-
al disalillity for sujiport. Now the Cru-
saders do not ask to be borue aloft on 
shoulders amid the shouting mobs but 
uioi'ely tliat .vou support the Missions. 
Is not this a mark of real sincerity, 
that one casts away all thought of per-
sonal oiiioluinent in his desire for tho 
success of his work. Tliese missiouers 
have worked hard and uow: don't you 
think tliey deserve a little support',-' 
LEAVE OUli aiULS ALONE! 
Many of the collego papers and niag-
n/.inos, which have recontliy mnde their 
way to the exchange desk, contain 
caustic articles and editorials again.st 
tho modern girl. 'They rave about 
her hair, her skirts, the powder she 
uses and so on "ad iulinitum." 
There is but little foundation for 
tliese attacks. The-modern girl is jus t 
ns clever, learned, good and possibly 
more practical than her older sister. 
.\o one who thoughtfully considers the 
girl of toda.y will hesitnte to admit 
that. Vour sister aud girl friends— 
are they as a grouii, the vamping flap-
per onr embryo .iournalists would have 
us belioi'o'/ 
The youug lady of today nia'y wear 
short skirts—liut nre they not more 
grnceful nnd more saultar.y than the 
lon.g. Happing and dragging skirts of 
.vesterda.i'.-' She ma.i- u.se a bit of 
liowder or rouge but as long as she 
uses it witli moderation and to her ad-
vantage, what does it matter. And if 
the modern girl prefers bobbed hair, 
what of it'.-' 
The trouble, with most of the authors 
of those recent attacks, is that they 
pick out an individual • they dislike 
and generalize at length. 
Leave our girls alone! 
. 1 . .1 / . J>. a. 
Wo would like to believe that every 
studeut of St. XavH'r knows tlio mean-
ing of tlie four letters A. M. I), G. 
Tliese four letters constitute the motto 
of air tho .lesuit schools, therefore 
every student should consider it lit-
ting and proper to know tlieir nioau-
ing. A. M. 1». (i. i,s an abbreviatioii 
of tlio Latin .Vd .^hl.ioroln Dei (jlorlam, 
which being translated means for the 
greater glory of (iod. 
\ 
ir/-;/.CD.l//-; UTThH STiriXOHIf 
The Xaverian News lieartily wel-
comes to its exchange desk a blue cov-
ered youngster bearing a ipiite familiar 
name. The new arrival is 'The Xavier, 
attractive iu appearance and literarv 
in tone, published by the studeuts of 
Xavier High School of the nation's 
metroiiolis. The best wishes of 'The 
Ni!ws to the new star iij the li terary 
heavens! 
^®tf tbe aberub's X^reg 
.1 HOOK WOOD r.LS'W 
Of pictures, bronzes, bric-a-brac, 
^ly room disjiinys liut few— 
Yet proudly stauds mid ugliness 
.\ vase of .gorgeous hue. 
.\ sliapo of cla.v. ,gay colors. 
That blend witli rarest harmony— 
But, oh, what wondrous visions there 
I'juriched by fancy's alchemy. 
Now orchids rare in .iungle hide 
'I'reniblo aud sway in tropic breeze— 
.Vow dying sun ]iaiiits brilliantly 
Horizoiied sky ou Southern sea.s. 
To Kastiu'ii clinios thou fancy roves 
Whore pagan temples skyward loom, 
.Vnd black-haired maids their love 
trysts keeii 
Mid fragrant groves of April bloom. 
.Vud when a.gain my vagrant soul 
Ueturns to petty things, I see 
Naught imt the wonder of mute clay, 
M.v spirit 's ojion sesame. 
—Viiiceut 
* * * 
Ti) .1 i''i,'ii'j,yij 
hurts, the tear that 
remembraiico tu rns ; 
I could forget— 
'The smile that 
burns 
.Vs backward my 
I could forget— 
The empty hollownoss and pain 
(Jf mourries ill my henrt tha t reign; 
I could forgot— 
The (ires of youth, that sorrows buy 
.Vinbitioiis bright—that broken lie: 
I could forget— 
III .gilded cup tho bitter dregs 
Life's roughened road and sharpened 
pegs; 
1 could forget— 
If other hearts be fabse or true, 
Hut ne'er (xiuld 1 forget if you 
Ho not a friend. 
—Jan. 
* * * 
'/'///•; '/'oir.v Ol'' DON'T vou WORRY 
"Tiiere' a town called Don't-Yon-Worry, 
On the banks of the Klver Smile 
Where the Cheer-Up and Be Happy 
Blossom sweetly all the while, 
Where the Never-(Jruuilile flower 
Hlooms beside tho fragrant 'Try, 
And the Ne"ei'-Givo-Up nud I'atience 
I'oint their faces to the sky. 
In the Valley iif (.'ontentuieni. 
In the Province of I Will, 
You will Iind this lovely city, 
At tlio foot of No-Frot llill. 
Tlii're are Uiorofares delightful 
In this very charming town; 
And (111 every baud are sliado trees 
Named the Very-Seldoiu-Frown ; 
Rustic benclios, quite enticing, 
.'You'll lind scattered here and there ; 
And to each a vine is clinging 
Called the Frequent Earnest Prayer. 
Everybody there is happy 
And is singing all the while 
III the Town of Don't-You-Worry, 
On the banks of tho River Smile." 
—Anon. 
